
!/oeision No. I () 3..> 

In the ms.tter o~ t'be application' t:I! ) 
P~~!1,cLigAt and. <Power ,Co:r;:pors:tion } 
f' or' sr. order o:o.thon n:c.g"tbe ""issue . )., .. A .. ppl.1c&~ion:No., 721 
o~ bonds. ) 

s. 'M.:a&skins for n.ppl1ca.nt • . 

OPIlt!On--,...._ ........ .---

!!!llis is au s.pp11es.tion 'b,. Pacit'ie, Light 'And ?OWf!fr 

Corporation 'for an order D.",-:bor.1z1:15 tb,e iSSUe':. 0'£, $1,730?OOO 
• < • ~ • 

:f'eee value of "!ort'7-'1es::: five per cen1; gold' 'bonds. 

~e J?u.....p?~for Which, the, proceeds~rom the salo, 

of these bonds. s.re to be used .are sttl-ted in tbe a.ppliea.tiOn: 

tI.S' 'follows: 

"~o :reimburse- ite t%eSZUr;r tor moneys' e:c-
pelldect to rdtmd "97 't'Olderlying bOll~ o;t Ps.c:tf'1e 
Liglft. end ?ower COl'Porll.t1on,o~ t:O~ ~ace Vsl.ue 
of $497.000'.00. .. 

"'~o se-ll 1233 o~ said-bonds to reimburse. 
its tre&SUr,7 for ~on&7S' aetunlly ~ended ~rom ~n
come ~ndfrom other moneystn tbc, tr~asur.1~ot se-
cured by or obtained from the issue, o'! st¢ck or 
stock certificate-s,. or bondS. within three yee:re 
last Ptls-:". said moneys; ha.vi::g been e-xpended by pet.-
itioner tor the s.cqnis1.tion of property. and' ~or 
the- construction. completion. extens1()X). and improve-
ment o"! its ~a.Cilitic8, ::.:l~ ~or ~be improvement o:t 
itS'cervieee. " 

It Appears !ram tho evidence introduced at: the hearing 

thnt 497 underlying bond: on eo~s~1tuc~ prope~1ee of the Paei!io 
, , 

Light and '2cwer Corporation. were purchased by a.pplicant at s. price 

not to exc~cd par. en' pla.ced in s. s1llk1l:l.g ~4... The testim0::t7, 
, , . 

is tha:t themonc7 used !or tbisp-archa.se ws.e taken from thO' tr.e4e:ar.1 

of applicant, and we are now 8.Sked to authorize: tho is-suer of .ct. .like 

num'l)c-r o~ appl,ic4l1t ':8 bonds Which c.re to be 801d to re1l'Jlbu:::::o the 
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treasury o'! apl'lioo.nt for this expend.iture. ~o r&queet 1e for 

authority to sell these bonde at not less than 83 p~:r cen~ of 

their tfJ.ce value. 

Tile obvious e:!~cct o"! ea.rr.r1ng out thi~ plan wouJ.d ~ 

to :t"~und tlIlderlying bonds with an issue o'l a 11kenumber of new. 

bonds. the o.i$co'tXllt to be taken eo.re o! in oome wq not, di~el()eo4.. 

~e ms.1n purpose 0:: a. si:killgf=d.'is to gradually ro-

ducO' 1Jldebtedne8$ oreated by the, iS8'tUUl.ce' o! 'boXlde, s.nd.' in order 

to carr:; out such p'tlrPoe e. the· siIlk1ng i'Clld eho1lld. under ordinal:7 

circumstances, 'be maintained !rom the es.rn1llgso! 8. corpore:tion. 

Or at least from soure&s other than those Which eroa~e n~ oblige-

.' t1ona.. Manifestly, to :permit t1:e issua.nee o~ neW' bondS w1t'".a. 

"1fAieh to acquire un~erly1ng bonds to 'be ,laee-d in a a1llld.ng :fund, 

in ef:teet, contmuee the 1:z:ctebted:less o! the OO'1!fpt:J.XlY aDd de:!e&te. 

the reAl pu.~ose of the Sinking fund. 

condition of the eOm:P8.DY' is euoh tho.t its e&rniDg&, end m&:z:~ crt 

property over indebtedneSS W~3 the cont1n'lUUlce of its ob11ga-' 

tions 'tI'Jldim1n1shod, this :proe~s8 might not be objee-tionable,. but . 

unless this condition 1e disclosed the real purpose of cre&ting 

th~ s1nk:!ng fund shoul6. 'I;)~ edheree. to and it ehO't:ld b~ me1nt8.iDed 
, . 

out o~ e8.:t"%l.ingS',. thus a.1:cin1Shing t:b.e obligations' 0 1: ~ho eorpora-

-:1 on. 

In the present ea.se, the showing made b;r a.p:plleant is" , 

notsuf~1eient to warrant. the conclusion that ito ~inaneial con-. ~ 

dit10n is sncb as to wsrrant a departure from th~ real purposco~ 

the :;;i~1ng fund. b:r ws:y- 00: re~ding the same. 

!!!'he seeond P"tU"":Po3e stated., for mieh the proce~ds o~ lZZZ 

.bondS are to be used, is for the reimbursement .of the troasur,r for 

~rta1n specified capital expcnd1turesmadc Within a period o! three 
years last past. 

~e :2ub11c utilities -'ct providee ill section 52 Cb} that 

. the public utiJ.it:r mtJ,7 issue stocks, 'bonds • note's a:z:d other ev1-

deneee o'! indebtedness. for the purpose. among othera:. of the re- . 

1mbuset!lC'%lt~or moneys s.¢'tuaJ.l.y e%pende~ trom income or from 1).'1)::1 

other moneys 1n the trea8't7-J' 0'£ tho::.?Ub11c utilit:r not sectU:'O'd or . 



o'bta.i:o.ed trom the issue ot stoek or stoek eorti!1os:~ee or 'bonds .. 
. ,-' 

notes Or other evidence-s- ot indcbte4neso o~ sucilpublie uti11t,.. 

It is clear trom'the above. -:hat 1t "1;&.3 the pUrp03C o'! 

the Loeiel~ture to p~rmit tbe ro1mbure~nt o~ tho troaDur.y ~or 

money spent on e~~it41 account onl,. Whore suoh money was not ob-

tained by the issuance of stock or ev1danees ot indebtednees. In 

other words. the purpose Wa.8 to prevent', double cs.pitaJ.:1za.t:107l. 

Therefor~j',it should be :ltJ,de clear upon 8Jl a.pplio4tion 

o! this kind that tho money exponded ~rom the tr&asur,1 tor which 

reimbursement is a.sked. was not obte.ined thl"ough the' issUSllce o'Z 

stock or evidenees of indo~tedness. In this case. no such ehow-

ing is mnde. and it :1e 1ml'os3:tble to determine from. the :re:po:rt~ 

ot th1e Corpore.ti On on :rile With th1z Commission :from Wll..a.t source-s 

tho moneY' repr&eento~ b:r the deto.1J.ed ox::?end.1tur~ WSZ obtl:l.in04:- In 

fac·t, tram the reports on :r110 w~th ,this' C0mm:1SZ10ll. 1't d~s not 
" . 

I '. . • 

a.ppe.s.r that there wa.s a. 8'tl%1;)lus. 1n the treasury of applicant a.t 

tho times of the indicated e%p~d1t~~e su!fic~ent to cover snoh 

expendi-:ures. and the eonclusion wottld be from th1sSituat1on'that 

the mone,- must ha.ve"been obts.1ned trom Sources othe~ t~ eanlings. 
- ,-

In taet~ it was stated at t~e hear1Dg b,. representatives o~ ap-

plica.nt tb,at :). nOa.t1ng debt we.e lnaointainod a.nd :from time 'to t1J::1e 
''''',''~'' .... 

bondS were' 301d to ])8:1' o;rt th1e floa.ting de-bt. If' this ie the 
re~l sitU&t1on, thc:t; is to ss.:r, if a:pplies.Dt borrowed :t:lone,." giving 

eVidence-s o~ indeb~ctncs= theretor. @d W"!.th this !none,. mdo the-, 
, , 

CS.:pits.l expend1t'tlr&a de-ta.iled 1n the a:pp11ea::1on, itShOUle., noW" , 

ask to re!'u:J.d these ob11ga.tions. l"a.ther than 'to l"o1lnburee itt 
trcssury'_ ~1s involves eomcth1:c.g m~re thans matter ¢f t~. 

, . , . 

,beec:ase it the request i8~or ~e:e'tUld1ng, a.pplicant mast ~eeii"7 

the obligations to be refunded. inCluding the interest pD.1d. tho, 

:person to Who:o due" etc." a.nd the Cotlmi::szion in its ordor would 

provide th8.t those identical obligations :wet be !,o.i~ with the , 

~roeeods of the sale ot bO:d& asked to be suthorized. Undo: the , . 

present term ot application, 1~ s.ranted. the Colm:l!as1on Simply, 

,authorizes, tho ptrtt:tilg o! the procee-4s o~ tho sale of the bends 
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into the tres.s.ur.r 0:: applicant· with no dircc.tion as to whs.t eJ:lould 

be dono with zueh mono~, le&v1ng a~p~ieant at. liberty to uee it 

as it sees fit·. and it might be- tba.t applicant would permit- its ob-

ligatiOns: to rE:lma.:in outstanding. using this :money for ~ol'!le' other 

P'Ill"?osos, whon we wo-::ld have thO situation tb.3.t tbe. bonds would be 
. . 

issued ~gainst mox:ey tor Which there. would be· &lre8.~ outstanding . 

other eV1denoos of indobtedJleu. In other words:, we wo~d have 

double· capitalization. 

'O'nder the circumstances, I recol:ICend tha.t this s.ppl1ea-

tion be denied 'With pemission to applioant to amend this applica-

tion or file: a. aupplex:lentsJ. a~;Plieat{On or to ms.ke an s.dditi<mal 

ShOWing as to tho monoY' in i t& treasury fro:: Which the exponMtures 

1ndieate-d were made • and ale 0 a. showing s..e to i t8 financial con-

~tion, just1:fy1ng the eap1.ts.11zation o:! its SiDk1ng fund.by the 

issuance of new. bonds to tske- the pl3.c:e of tzndDrly1ng bondS re-

tired1nto theei:ck1llg fund. 

I submit herewith the follovn~ torm of orde~: 

ORD:3:! .... ,-..----
Application h~~ing been =ade to the ~1lrocd Commission 

ot the State of California. by :?aci:t:fc Light and Power CorporQ::.ion 

for an order authorizing the issue of $l~7ZO.000 face velue of 

i~ !orty-yoar five per cent gold bonds, a.nds.. public hearing 

having been had tboreon. and it ap:pearing to the Co:cmission that 

aeutf~e1ent ShOwing has not" been :ma.dc by applicant to. wa:rrs.nt. the 

grant1Dg of said application, 

I'!' IS ~ ORDE:RED toot this a.ppliea.tion l>c a.nd th& 

28lllC' is hereby denied vii til permission, however, to applicant to 

amend 1t·S applica.tion Or file So supplcmc51t&l s:ppliea.-:ion, or to· 

introduoe under tbis app~~tion additionslovidenee o~ th~ 

cha.:racter indica.t.cd in the· ·foregoing opinion. 
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n..e foregoillg opinion Do nd or'do%' are, hore-"oy c.pproved. l!JJld 

ordered :filed. $2 t.he opinion ana order o! the :Railroa.d Co:omi2s10n 

of the Stato o! California-

!>n.tod o.t San ]'ranc1sQo •. California. th1:: .:-s-zL. ~:y of 

October'. 191Z.;. 
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